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Itlews Brief
Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina has called lor a concerted global action to ensure a sat'e arrd

secure environlnent for students during the ongoing coronavirlls crisis. The Prernier was delivering
a video message on the first-ever observance of the "lnternationat Day to Protect Education frou-r
Attack" on virtual platforrn yesterday. Highlighting varioLrs rreaslrres taken by her government to
offset the pandernic impact on the education sector, the PM saicl, televised and online learning lor
the stLrdents has been launched while monetary support for the students is beirrg continued. The
event organized by the United Nations was also addressed by UN Secretary Ceneral Autonio
Guterres.

Prime Minister Sheikli Hasina while taking part in the question-arrswer session in the
Parliatnent yesterday said, those involved in the attacl< or-r Choraghat UNO Wahida I(hanam must
be punished as investigation is underway to unearth the real cause and the mastermirrds behincl the
heinous act. The Premier also said, as paft of her governrxerlt's initiative to provide home to every
horneless person and home along with land to every larrdless person marl(ing the "MLrjib Borsho",
so far llB,213 larnilies have been rehabilitated at 2,704 villages across the country under the
Adarsha Grarl and Gucclragram projects while sorne 319,140 families have so f-ar been
rehabilitated under the Ashrayan Project.

The Chandpur Science and Technology University bill,2020 was passed in the Jatiya
Sangsad yesterday. Besides, Bangabandhu Sheil<h MLrjibLrr Rahnran University Kishoregarrj Bill,
2020 was also passed in the Flouse.

Speaker Dr. Shirin Sharrnin ChowdhLrry rvhile virtr-rally addressing a tirnction yesterday
said. innovation is crucial to revive the post paudemic economy. The Speal<er also statecJ that PM
Sheikh Hasina has annouuced incentive packages in various sectors inclr-rding snrall ancl nrediurrr
enterprises to reduce f-inarrcial losses.

Road Transporl and Bridges Minister ObaidLrl QLrtrder yesterday while attending a virtr-ral
review rneeting on the progress olBarrgabandhu Sheikh MLrjibul Rahman Tunnel being cor-rstructecl
beneath the Karnaphr,r!i River in Chattogram said, the excavation and ring installation worlis of a
2.5-krn tube out of two beneath the river has already been completed. Excavation of another tLrbe is
expected to begin iu November next, he added. Tl-re Minister said, aboLrt 5B per cent worl< of the
tt-tnnel project has so far been corrpleted. addirrg that after the construction of this tunnel,
Chattogram would be "One City Two Towns" like Shanghai of China.

Home Minister Asaduzzaman Khan while talking to newstnen at his rninistry yesterday
aboLrt the probe report orr the investigation into the murder of Major (retd) Sinha saicl that if the
court wants the report, it woLrld be given to the cour1. TIre goverrrment will rrake every ef'fort to
ensure that an impartial report goes to the.judges, he said.

Finance Minister A H M MLrstat-a Karnal has stressed the neecl lor undefial<irrg a lvell-
coordinated global operations to face the COVID-19 crisis where the United Nations can play a
pioneering role. lrr this toLrgh journey, he saicl the G-7, G-20, OECD and international financitrl
institt"ttiot-ts can also play their due role. The Finance Minister r,vas acldressing a virtr-ral rneetirrg of
the Finance Ministers organised by the United Nations held yesterday.

Foreigrr Minister Dr. A K AbdLrl Mot.nelr and lris Hungarian couuterpart Peter Szijjarto rvill
hold a bilateral meetirrg this afternoon at thc' State Guesthouse Paclrna to fiird out tirrther
opportunities for trade and investment cooperatiorr betr,veen the trvo nations, fbllowecl b), a joipt
press briefing. The Hungarian Minister arrived in Baugladeslr in the early hor-rrs today. This
morning, Szij-iar1o is schedr-rled to visit the Father of the Nation BangabanclhLr Sheil<h MLrjibLrr
Rahrnan N{ernorial Museurn to pay tribute to his rnernories by placing floral wreath on his portrait.



\ Expatriates'Welltrre and Overseas Hrnployment Minister lrnran Ahnracl infbrnred the
parliament yesterday that the country's rerritttrnce florv is witnessir-rg uprvard despite COVID-19
pandernic amounting US$ 4.56 billion irr the last three months tiom June to AugLrst, which rvas 1.5

per cent lrore con'lpared to the last year during the period. Arourrd 7.5 rnillion Bangladeshi are
working abroad where only l.1l lakh nrigrant rvorliers so tar have returned horne, lre added. The
Mirrister also said, the governrrent so far has dorrated Talia 13 crore as assistance for extendirrg
finaucial aid to the jobless urigrant workers. The governrnent has tal<en a pro.ject of Taka.l00 crore
fbr the welfare of the jobless rnigrant r,vorkers, l-re added.

Permanent Representative of Barrgladesh in the UN Rabab Fatima addressing the UNICEF
Board tneeting in New York on Tuesday highlightecl the ciire conseqLlences the clrildren fircing
across the globe due to the COVID-19 pandeuric and stressed on inrrovative solutions tbr tackling
this crisis.

Bangladesh yesterday recorded 4[ more latalities fl'orr the novel coronavirus in a daily
coullt, raising the death toll fiour the pandernic to 21,593. At the sarne tirle reeovery cotrnt rose to
2,30,80,1 afler another 2,995 patients were discharged fiorn the hospitals durirrg the period. The
country also saw tirrther rise in coronavirus cases with the detection of 1,827 new cases taliing the
total nurnber of cases to 3,3 1,078.

The High Court yesterdzry orderecl Titas Gas Transmission anci Distribr-rtion Cornpany
Limited to give Tal<a 5 lakh within the next seven dtrys as initial cornpensation to each of the
victims of recent blast and tlre in the Narayauganj u-rosqLre. The court also issued a rurle asking
aLrthorities concenred to explain in four weeks as to rvhy it shall not pass order to give Tal<a 50 lahh
to the tarnilies of each victirl.

In the first verdict r-rnder tlre Torture ancl CLrstodial Death (Prevention) Act, a Dhal<a coLrrl
yesterday sentenced three policer.nen to lifb terrr irnprisonrnent and two police infbrmants to severr
years' jail in a case filed over the custodial death of IshtiaqLre Hossain Jonny on Febrr:ary 7,2011
in the Pallabi Police Station.

Parliamerrtary standirrg cornrrittees on Forests, Environrueut and Clinrate Change arrd
Wornen and Childrer-r Affirirs ministries hzrve beerr refbnred with rLrling party lawurakers Saber
Hossen Chorvdhury and Meher Afroz Chr-rrnlii respectively appointed as its Chairrnen.

lnformation Secretary l(amrun Nahar r,vhile inaugurating a two-day worl<shop in 'Tathya
Bhaban'on Circuit House road yesterday Lrrged the rnedia personnel to create rrass avvar-eness to
make Prirne Minister Sheikh Hasina's developrrent efTorts a slrccess.

Indira Gandhi CLrltLrral Centre, High Courrlission of India, Dhaka, orgarrised a virtual poenl
recitation everrt titled 'Tribute to BangabanclhLr-Kobir Konthey l(obita (Poerns by Poets)' on
Tuesday evening. Renowned Banglacleshi poets recited sell-composecl poems paying tribr-rte to
Father of the Nation Bangabandhu Sheilih MLrjibur I{ahman.

1'he pre-registratiou activities olthe interrding pilgrirns fbr perfbrrning the r-rext year's holy
Hajj will continue throughout this year, a notification of'the Mirristry of ReligioLrs Aflhirs saicl
yesterday.

At least 10 passengers drowned while l2 others rernained rnissing in a trawler capsize in the
Gurnai River of Kalu-rakanclavpazila in Netral<ona clistrict ),esterday.

Overall flood sitLration in the Ganges barsin rerrained steady yesterday. Of the 30 river
points monitored in the basin, water levels rececled at l9 points rvhile increased at nine poiuts ancl
remained steady' at trvo poiuts, accorc{iug to data of Flood Forecastiug and Warning Centre.
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